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BIO GEAXDE LODGE SO.4a3(l 81 A-- F. & A. M. Isi-
dore Jftx&s, W. 21.
G. 27atacson, S. TV.;
W. A. Xeale, Secretary;
A. Jagoa. S. W;, Bobt.
Dalzell. Treasurer; E. C.
Jacy, . TV; E. H. Wallk
J. D.; G. W. Miller,
Tyler. Visiting brethren
cordially invited. Lodge

jbsets fiwl and third raecday In each month.
EXCELSIOR LODGE NO.

& Tie I0.LO.O.P.-OFFICE- R5n John M Haynes,2foblo
Grand, Frank Smith
Yiea Grand: John S.
Stucie, Treasurer; Tic J

or Esjly, Jr... Secretary; M. J. Fletcher, Sitting
East Grand, Chas. F. TUghman District Deputy
tJnuid Waster. The Lodge meets at 7:30 p. m.
Pvcry Wednesday night. Visiting brethren and
Gil Odd FeJows in jcod standing are cordially
Invited to attend.

KKIGHTS OF HOSOB
LODGE SO. 3730. OF.
FI EES. .A.Drowne.mffl& Dictator; JesseO.Yheel
er, Yice Dictator: rhas.
F Ti'ghnam; Assistant

W u4nfrti. xr TTiTiRnn. Past D eiitor: II. Sherwood
Eeporter; J.B. Sharpe. Financial Eeporter; A.Turk.
Treasurer ;"."Waltgeiibach,Chaplain V ieahy Guide;
Celedonio Garza

Trustees: Frank Champion, F. J. Combe,
C- - Garza Log 30 meets second aourth Tuesdays
of each month.

COKNECTIKG AT AlSfcE WITH SAW A"STOKIO

& ARANSAS PAS and M ESIO AN NATION-!J- L

Bailways--

Jhis Line Carries the United
States Mail on Schedule

Time of 40 Hours.
Stages Leave Alice and Browns

ville Duily at 6 a. m (Sun
, days included) and arrive

at Destination the
next Evening.

: RATES OF FAEE.

KoundTrip Ticket S 22.50

One Trip 15.C0

Children, under 12 years half fare.
Children under five vears free.

E. L. BEYHQH, flgt., Brownsville, Ts.

THOS BEYNON
paep.MD nam

. J BIELENBERG
GENERAL AGENT i"OR KORTnERN MUX

New Home

(The Best and .Easiest Running
Machine in the World. Took

the Medal forsuperioty at
the recent Columbian

World's Fair.

Dealer In
JEWELRY, ARMS AND

AMMUNITION.
Commercio St Matamoios

SUMMER EXCURSION

I TBLl
OF THE

Rio Grande fl. R,

" From and after June 15th., 1897
regular passenger train will

run as follows:

REGULaK train.
Xieares Brownsville (Daily) at 0 p. m.

" Point Isabel 7 a. id

JOSE GELAYA
GENERAL MANAGER.

F B. Armstrong,
TAXIDERMIST,

DEALER IN--

Mexiat:i and Smihern Birds
Ma?nmal Ski7i Bird Eggs,

and Specimens of A'at- -
Ural Kwtary,,

1STSVILLK,

SREAT 6ESM 4xj C IwW 3 bit t

PnnpfRTT APTir Pin
(OZONIZED

Disinfectant, DocdorizGr $ Autisgptie.

FOR SAFETY, CLEAKUKESS AND COMFOST

USE IT m EVERY SiOK-ROO-

Will keep Hie atmosphere pure
and wholesome; removing all
had odors from any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs?
infection from all Fevers?
and all Contagious Diseases.

A second case cf Scarlet Fever has never been
kectra to occur where the Fluid was freely used.

Yeixow Fhvek has

iooiTAoioil been cured with it after
Vomit had ta-

ken tlace. Its use inI DESTROYED, g SilALL-PO- X

rrmNC
will PRE-

VENT The
worst cases of Diph

theria have yielded to it. Attendants on
the Sick will securo Protection from In-
fectious Diseases by using the riuicL
Perfectly harmless, used internally or externally.

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Talicn or injected or used as a wash. It
allays inflammation and corrects ofTen-sh- e

discharges. The Huid is a certain
euro for JDiarrlioJa, Cyaentery and In-f- ls

tarnation of tlie Bowels. Being Alka-
line in its nature it will often afford
complete relief from Heartburn, Acid-
ity of the Stomach, and Dyspepsia.

ENDORSED By J Marion Suns, M D , Tcs.
LeConte, M D., Prof H TLupton, Bishop Geo.
F Pierce. Buhop W. I.I. AEhtman. Rev Chas F.
Deems, Rev. Richard Fuller, lion. Alex. H.
Steohcns. Hon A. J. Walker, and many others.

D r. R. P. A n d 8 rs o h

ms '"RTTnn rn
JJ Jb JL

Oilice, Second Floor First Nat. hank

Graduate Vanderbilt Dental College.
Licensed by North Carolina and Texas
No charge for examining teeth,

Questions answered with pleasure.
Office hours 9 to 12 am, and 1 to 5 p m.

Brownsville, Texas.

I am closino-
out nvy large jjstock of

At and below

Cost,
Am closing out to retire from business

and will, sell
REGARDL.ESS OF COST, s

Call early and secure bargains- - Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome millinerey
notions and drj goods, I v. ill sell stock in
bulk at and below cost on eas terms.
gTJobbers will find it to their interest
to examine stock and ask for pncps.

issA Lorber,
Elizabeth Street.

At Bloomberg '&
Baphaefs

Can be found a full assortment

of Stetson hats, Gent's fnrnishing

goods, Linens, Fancy rog-- , Mat-ling- ',

Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

&GBI8 S0W&&SEE.
CUSTOM HOUSE

AND--

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Consignments Solicited.
Brownsville Texas

A. P, S A 1 H & B A,
On eveiy Steaier

Presh California evapoTi d fruits
prunes, mince meat, pigsfeet, sour
kraut, preserves jellies, Spanish olives
in kegs, pickles, roasted peani;, citron,
cui rants, dates, raisins, a fine aprtment
or candies, extracts, Scotch Tjacalao.
fresh grated cocoanut. cocoanuts, fine
crackers, fresh fruits and new California
pears, peaches, apricots, etc., in heavrl
sytup.

Willrecieve by next slearricr cran-
berries, peach and apricot jelly, etc..

Will keep on hand afresh line of
foceries, at lowest price. Also fine fur
nirure.. Give me a call.

A. P. BARREDA

Mahncke Hotel
Cor. Houston and St. Mary's Sts.

San Antonio, :::::r::::::::::::TeTas
Itoder'conveniences; cmsme a spe

ciality; rites'52 00 per d ly . Sreets cars
pass door to and"fi;cm , ,

r?is555i

SACRIFICED FOR HANNA.j

John Sherman, the Yeteran
Statesman, to Be .Retired

Account of Incapacity.

Wasliington Times.

"After having passed half a
century in active political work,
John Sherman, Secretary of
State, and perhaps the most
noted of all living founders of

the Republican psrty, will re-

tire soon to private life.
"The papers long ago told in

detail tte deceptions that had
been practiced on John Sher-
man by Republiean politicians
in persuading: him to relinquish
his seat in the Senate to gratify
the ambition of Mark Hanna,
and stated then that the retire-

ment of Mr. Sherman from the
Cabinet would take place be-

fore the beginning of the new

year. It was stated also if it
were not for the uncertainty of
the election to be held in Ohio
next fall, Mr. Sherman's retire-

ment would be a question of
but a few weeks.

"At the time this authentic
account was published the pro-

gramme relating to Mr. Sher-

man's enforced retirement was
correct in detail. Since then
facts have come to the surface
that are reatly to be deplored,
and that for several mouths
have been suppressed by the
friends of Mr. Sherman, bat
which may hasten his exit from
the Cabinet and his retirement
to private life.

"It is broadly and openly
stated now that the distinguish-
ed statesman's failing health,
mental and physical, is due to

the treachery m the Republican
party, and it is learned from a
high source that the Secretary
broods a great deal ovlt the
anomalous position he occupies
as head of the State Depart
ment, but practically subor
dinate to his chief assistant,
Judge Day.

"When the President, to
please Mr. Hanna announced
that he had determined to ap-poi- nt

Senator Sherman Secre-

tary of State, in order: to accom-

modate Mr. Hanna a number
of warm personal friends of
both the Senator and the Pres-

ident attempted to diasuade
Mr. McKinley from such action.
They called attention of the
President to the advanced age
of Mr. Sherman, and pointed
out the infirmites that are the
companions of age. With the
greatest consideration for the
veteran statesman, these friends
raeutfoned among other failings
consequent upon age his failing
memory. This had been ob-- i
served for some considerable
time by Senators and others at
the Capitol and elsewhere, who
came in close and constant
connectionmth him.

"The vast amount of work to
be done by the. Secretary of
State during the present ad-

ministration, owing to he dip
lomatic complications existing

between this country and Spain,
Cuba, Hawaii, Japan and Tur--k- ef

was pointed out io the

President, and he was tola .that
Mr. Sherman's advanced age
and his infirmities would not
permit to give these important
matters the consideration, due
them.

"Ihe President was not to
be deterred in his purpose, for
he wanted Jo pay his debt of
gratitude to Mr. Hanna. He
said to these advisers that he
would see to it that Mr. Sher-

man's strength would not be
overtaxed, for he would give
him an assistant thoroughly
capable of relieving the Secre
tary of the greater portion of
the cares of the office.

"Mr. Sherman was appointed,
and it was with the greatest
reluctance that he accepted.
His many years of politics
warned warned him that in
relinquishing his seat in the
Senate be was hurrying to a
close of his public career, but
the firmness of will that had
ever characterized JoW Sher
man in ms aggressive career
seemed to be wanting, aid the
appointment nnany wjfs ac
cepted.

"Soon after Secretary Sher
man was installed in voffice his
failing health became very ap-

parent. It created grave ap-

prehension in the administra-
tion. Finally, the infirmity be
came so pronounced that the
President concluded that he
could hesitate no longer, and,
one morning, to the sujf rise of
everyone, he cancelehe com-

mission of Judge llliam Day
as special comnjrfsioner to Cuba
and appoinfed him Assistant
Secretary of State, thereby an-

ticipating, by several weeks an
action that had been scheduled
to go in effect upon the return
of Judge Day from Cuba.

"The Assistant Secretary at
once was placed in charge of

all the important State matters,
and from that day to this John
Sherman has been Secretary of
State in name only. This ac-

tion of the administration wor-

ried the Secretary very much.
He realized its import, and
seemed to feel it as a reflection
on him. He knew that his
former colleagues in the Senate
were doing business with an
assistant that should be done
with himself, and he felt keenly
the knowledge that the diplo-

matic representatives called on
official business to see Judge
Day and called on him as a3

mere formality.
"He brooded over it constant-

ly, and his memory became
more and more treacherous. So

forgetful is ho now that often
at Cabinet meetings, he has
forgotten to take with him pa
pers he knew to be indispens-
able to the subject to be con- -

sidered by the Cabinet.
"He has repeatedly made

statements to representatives of
the press one day and, forget-in- g

what he has saidj has the
following day given out the re-

verse. This as been theexperi
ence of the .members of the
Cabinet, and for a long time
they hare been much concern
sd dad Under fear that th& Sec-o- f

retary's treacherous memory
would involve the State Depart-
ment in serious complications
with foreign diplomats.

At serious indication of ity

was his asSuratfce to
the Portuguese Minister and
several other -- foreign ministers
that he did not approve the
treaty with Hawaii, and his
denial later thai he had made
the statement "His neglect to
notify the Japanese Miuister,
when he notified .all others, of
the time when the Hawaiian
treaty would be signed,

he had beet? specially
resquested to furnish the in-

formation, has created an un-

pleasant complication with the
Japanese Government, for
which the administration prob
ably will havo to apologize.

"It is said that the members
of the Cabinet realize now that
the forgetfulness of Mr. Sher-

man is liable at any time to
very seriously interfere with
the dwlicate diplomatic matters
the State Department has on
its hand, and that they would
feel much easier if Mr. Sherman
would show his resentment
against being made a subor-

dinate in the"State Department,
where he should be chief3 and
tender his resignation.

"In fact, it was current gos-

sip about the State Department
yesterday that Mr. McKinley
may deem it unwise to wait un-

til the Ohio election is held,
but that immediately after the
convention he may rpquest the
Secretary to resign. It is also
said that it is proposed to in
duce the venerable Secretary to

take a long summer vacation,
vith the alluring hope that rest
will Recuperate and benefit him

DAUNTLESS AGAIN
CAUGHT.

The Government Has a Clear
Case Aorainst the Vessel.o

Was Chased By a Spanish
Cruiser.

Was Prevented Makiricf
Landing of the Expedition

and United States Siez-- -

ed the Munitions.

Key West, Fla., June 23.
The revenue cutter McLane,
Captain Rjfpnolds command-
ing has arrived here with the

knotonous hlibustenncr Daunt- -
A

less in tofv. The Dauntless
left here on the morning of the
14th inst. oravannah with
neither cargo nor passengers
on board. The authorities here
suspected she would attempt
to take an expedition from
some of the islands east "oi

Key West. The cruiser Mar-blelie- ad

and cutter McLane
were sent out to watch the
Dauntless and: prevent her tak-

ing on an expedition But the
fleet Dauntless eluded the-tw- o

government: ships.
On the night of the 15th the

Dauness met her consort, a
schooner, fifty miles southeast

Key West arid her cargo of 1

a

Klffv
POWDER
Absolutely Pure, .

Celebrated for its great leavetiiug
strength and healthfulness. Assures thi,
fjood against alum and all forms of adul,
teration common to the cheap brands,
ROYAL BAKirG TOWDER CO., NEW YORK.

arms, ammunition and passen-

gers were transferred to the
Dauntless. On the r7tK the
Dauntless attempted to land
on the Cuban coast;

When within four miles of
the shore a Spanish orunboai
was seen heading for the
Dauntless. Then all was ex?4

citement on board, and the fil-

ibuster's head was pointed for!

the Florida coast. OrderS
were passed to the engineers
to make the Dauntless fly, as
all knew their fate if the Span-
ish vessel ever got within gdn
shot range. It was a race for
life. After several hours of
suspense it was seen the
Dauntless was the fleetest ves-

sel and would escape. When
the darkness came the course
of the Dauntless was changed,
and in a short time all trace of
the Spanish vessel was lost

On the morning of the iSfch

the boiler of the Dauntless,
which had been hard taxed in
the chase, collapsed. Fottu
nately the vessel was within
twenty miles of the Florida
keys when the accident occur-

red. All her boats were put
out, and her crew towed ,Jief
inside the reef, where she an-

chored on the 19th inst. On
the night of the 20th the Mc
Lane fell in with and seized
the Dauntless for violation of
the neutrality laws. Her car--
go consists of arms and a large
amount of ammunition. Nine
teen passengers, Clibarisj were
aboard. The government has
a clear-cas- e against the vessel
this time, and she and her ,

cargo will be forfeited to the
government.

SCREAMING-AN- -

SQUEALING.
He Would you scream if I

would kiss you?
She And if 1 frere td al-

low you to, would you squeal?
Indianopolis Journal.

Awarded
Highest Honors WoritTs FaifV

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair,

'

CREAM j

BAKING (

A Pjirs Grs&e Cretia hi 71M ,&.
4Q7&jB8ftas&A8e


